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candidate for a Master of Mu"c d e In,
Composition, lfl present api rm tif ber,
works at Gonvocati>n Hall. T'he sôhowla
requirement she mnust fulfilliIn lier plan to
becomé only the sixth person sinoe 19 to
recelve such an de"ref rom Ithe Untv"ty-e
of Alberta. And if past achil me1nts are any
sort of indicator, she shouid bavt listiédiffi-
culty witb ibis.

Frtz's 011 in composition first beéame
apparent when, at age 17, she recelved three

fitpaeawards wlth ber three entries i
BhO anmn Music Festival for Comppsers.

Sinçe that lime she bas reoeived numerous
awards, incdudlng two Nora Black Memorlal
Scholarsiiips frm the University of Britsh
Columbia (for demonstrating outstandIog
promise as a creator of lyrlc vocal composi-,
tion> and, in 1984, thse U of A's Wiliam Rea
Scholàrship for career achievernent andi
scbolarship in draina, music andi writlng.

LastMonclay, Fritz and her friend Sandra
Babbèl (onie of tbe vocal performnrs in the
prograin) came to tbe dishevelled office of
the Gatew1y's editor-in-chief andi grnted
this intervIiw.
Gateway: Cari you talk a uide bit about tbe
musical in&auences early in your Ile?'
Fuir. Weil, lets sée. l've beeri flayng tbe
piano since 1 was knee high to a rasshopper.
1 playedit ail through high scbdt. i Grade
10, 1 decild t wouid be fun to compose a
plece for tbe ichool band. 1 wroe a trans-
posed score -that is, the instruments playlin
different keys; usuafty you just write tbe
whole--îhing lài one key andi moe, tbe
instruments around. 1 guess ibis kind of score
was unheard of co mlng froin a high schopol
kid.

1 toki my Bachetor of Music froin UIC. It
was there that 1 learneti 1 difn't knowîëvery-
îhing there was to know about music. 1
tought I could jt waltz in and conquer,

but such was flot tbe case.
Gateway: You chose tbe University of
Alberta as the place to take-youJr master's.
Why?
fritz: You know, 1 turnetid cowri afive îhou->
sand dollar scholarsbip from the United
States to corne and study here. The depart-
ment k s sali but ihe pebpie here are very
good. 1 came here to lealm the technlcal
aspects of music. 1 neyer had a good ground-
ing in counterpoint and har 1. didn't
know enough about tbe "thoee Bs"'of mnusic
- Brahms, Bach and Beethoven.
Gateway: Can you talk a litile bit about the,
Masters of Music program.
Fritz: To enter the Masters Program in Music
you must first have an undergraduate degree
in music. You rnust submit scores to demnon-
strate ability. Once theprogramn accepts you,
the department determines your strengths
and weaknesses. The courses then correct

jour weaknesses. 1 îook more music theory
and analysis. O0e f d otons was elec-
,roacoustics. That's the study of physics, and
electmRonclI n uk.
Guleway: How domibm .edepartment fimlp
with your show?
FrkpThbm musè dfýaftrn*bàt do*i't tp
you at ail. They have advlsors, of 'o ursie, in
case you have any questions, but thaes ail.

For the most part, you are con your own. You
receive no firiancial help. Al t the musicians
helping me are of prof essional calibre and ail
are donating tbeir turne. 1 appreclate their
bep a lot.

TÉhe cost of putting on the show is pretty
bigb. 1 budg*î.d for over $M 0an~d ifis
doesn't indlude paylng for music. lus to gmt
another copy of a score is about, $35.

Gatemray: What ire your career plhans?
Fulws 1 eventuaily want to write fW films in
Vancouver. Tbm Vancouver film indwstry i
grofflng. The Canadian filmn industr suf-,
fered a lot from CB cutbachi, but Van-
couver bas enougb Los Angeles contacts to
uIsýeSd 1.warit tofet in oo- theSitmd

fioor ibee. bdxMoiin s fun, but t'1an'tban-
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